Bellaire High School 9th Grade Course Selection Sheet

First Name: ________________________   Last Name: ________________________________

Middle School Attended: _________________________________ HISD #: ________________

Please circle one. I am a: Zoned Student, Magnet Student, Transfer Student: IB or CTE

1. Did you take any High School credits in Middle School?  YES                    NO

List HS Classes taken:_____________________________________________________________

2. Which level of English 1 would you prefer to take?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Academic</th>
<th>College Prep</th>
<th>Pre-AP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eng1157</td>
<td>(SCH9601ab)</td>
<td>(ENG1153)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Which Math and Science class combination do you need to take? Choose from either Choice A, B, OR C (NOT All):

**Choice A:**
- Alg. 1 (MTH2157) & IPC (SCI4157)
- Alg. 1 (MTH2157) & Pre-AP IPC (SCI4153)

**Choice B:**
- If you have credit for Algebra 1, please choose from the courses below. Choose one Math and one Science Option.
  - Geometry* ___ Academic (MTH2257)
  - Biology ___ Academic (SCI4257)
  - Chemistry ___ Academic (SCI4253)
  - IPC ___ Pre-AP
  - *(If you took Pre-AP Biology in 8th.)

**Choice C:**
- If you already have credit for Geometry, please choose from the courses below. Choose one Math and one Science Option.
  - Algebra 2* ___ Academic (MTH2357)
  - Biology ___ Academic (SCI4257)
  - Chemistry ___ Academic (SCI4253)
  - IPC ___ Pre-AP
  - *(If you took Pre-AP Biology in 8th.)

4. Which level of W. Geography would you prefer to take for your Social Studies credit?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Academic</th>
<th>Pre-AP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(SST3157)</td>
<td>(SST3153)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. Which Foreign Language would you prefer to take?

- Arabic (ARB5010)
- Hebrew (OTH5001)
- Latin (LAT5510)
- Chinese (CHN5810)
- Hindi (HND5917)
- Russian (RUS5617)
- French (FRN5117)
- Italian (ITL5517)
- Spanish (SPN5717)
- German (GER5217)
- Japanese (JPN5410)
- Native Spkr. Spanish (SPN5739)

Level of Foreign Language: One Two Two Pre-IB/Pre-AP

6. Which type of PE credit would you prefer to take? Choose one.

- PE (PE-9441)
- Marching Band (PE-9591) *(1st sem. will count as PE, 2nd sem. will count as Fine Art.)
- Beginning Dance (PE-9444) OR Belles (SCH9617) *Two semesters of PE or PE equivalent must be completed by end of spring semester, Junior year.
- JROTC (PE-9311)
- eMotion Dance Troupe (PE-9444)
- BVJ grade Cheer (PE-9571A)
- Foundations of Computer Science (TAC6110)
-_playwriting (THR73400)

7. Which elective would you prefer to take? Choose one full credit.

**FINE ART choices:** OR
- Art 1 (ART7201)
- Pre-AP Art 1* (ART7202)
- Music Appreciation (MUS7640)
- Choir (G: MUS7511/B: MUS7521)
- Orchestra ** (ORC7891)
- Theater (THR7331)
- Band (Choose under PE section.)

**CTE Electives:** OR
- Principles of Agriculture (AFN7201)
- Principles of Business, Mkt, Finance (BMA8401)
- Principles of Audio, Visual, Comms. (AAT8301)
- Foundations of Computer Science (TAC6110)
- Debate Honors 1 * or 2* (ELA18604)
- A second foreign language:
- IB Business ** (ELC9711) *(**For IB Candidates Only)

**OTHER Elective choices for 9th grade:**

- Health* (HLT9470)
- Speech (SPH1915)
- Prof. Comm. (AAC8334)
- Playwriting (THR73400)

*Requires a significant commitment outside of school hours.

Deadline for revisions: 5/31/19

BHS Fax: 713-295-3763

Parent Name: _______________________ Parent Phone #: _____________________ Student Phone #: ____________________

Parent Signature:_________________________  Student Signature: _____________________________ Date: ______________